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Come to Stockton's
Great After-Inventor-y

The Store of the Best Merchandise
and the Best Values

Deep Price Cutting in Every Department

DEEP PRICE
CUTTING

Embroidered Corset
Covers 21c

Leona Combination
Suits Less 20

Children's Black Jersey
Bloomers, pair ... 18c

Royal Worcester

Corsets

Value to $2.00, Now

9Sc

DIVORCED
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

A big play of present day life
featuring

HILDA SPONO
in a heart interest tale in five
parts along with the Patlie
Weelily at

Ye Liberty Theatre
Always 10c Nevr,More

STRIFE ETERNAL

The Stupendous Masterpiece.
Picturing tho adventures of
the most celebrated woman in
history, JANE SHORE, por-
trayed by

BLANCHE FORSYTHE
assisted by a company of over
3,000 players.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
.BLIGH THEATRE
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STENOGRAPHERS
Why Kot Us

Columbia QUALITY Carbons?
Made In Oregon

100 Copies Guaranteed from
Each Slieot.

Columbia Carbon Pa?er Mfg. Co.
33rd & Broadway, Portland, Ots. )

The MArArft op

NEW -H-

OUSE DRESSES

Values to $1.35

Now 89c

12 YoYLong Cloth 98c

W (

Insurance Companies

Enter Protest With

Highway Commission

A number of the larger insurance
companies of this stute appeared
through representatives at the meeting
of tho state highway commission yes-
terday evening to enter a protest
against the order of the commission
which required all of th contractors
doing state work to come under the pro-
visions of tho Htato Industrial Accident
act

Most of the contractors who are now
working on contracts for the state huve
already complied with the provisions of
the act as a matter of protection to
themselves but a few who hnrc their
own insurance as the Warren Construe-- I

tion company and some others joined
with the insurance companies in mnk-- !

ing the protest. Tho highway commis-

sion took the matter under advisement.

Ml Advertise and

Sell Bad accounts

Tho t.l., a.lvi-tiuiiif- nn.l toll.
ing bad accounts was adopted last
night by the Business Men's league of
the commercial ciuo. mis plan oi

delinquent accounts was taken
up at a former meeting and referred
to i committee. This committee re-

ported in favor of tho ideu, and the
plan ns suggested was officiuUy adopt-
ed.

Merchants havini bad accounts will
assign them to tho Business Men 's
league. The film must guarantee to
the league that the account is just and
legally due. The lengue will then ad-

vertise the account through the papers
and by innnns of hand bills, and each
account will then be sold to the highest
bidder. This does not refer to ac-

counts thut m ii y be good, but a trifle
slow, but to those accounts th it the
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DEEP PRICE
CUTTING

Odd Lots of Women's
Woolen Vests

$1.75 Vests $1.21

$1.50 Vests $1.10
$1.25 Vests 83c
$1.00 Vests 56c

TRY SALEM FIRST
AitM cuwimml cuum

merchant feels are justly due and un-

paid.
The Willamette Collegian does not

need a card to solicit advertising, ac-

cording to the opinion of tho league,
expressed on an inquiry of Dr. Doncy.

While the state retail dealers asso-
ciation of Portl.ind and the Portland
retail grocers' association are fighting
it out, the league decided to withhold
payment of its per capita tax of 50
cents for each firm.

Fully $4 M0 has been saved the
league members by the report of Sec-

retary Grant, showing -- that twenty-tw-

solicitors cards had ben refused bv
ithe league, during the year, 1015. By
the rules of the Kague, no firm is per
mitted to contribute to solicitors of
any kind unless provided with a league

'card, showing they have the
tion of the Business Men..s league.

Loganberry Juice

Makers Meet and

Form Association

rurtlund, Or., Jan, 12. Tho North
Pacific Loganberry Juice Manufactu-
rers' association was permanently or-
ganized at a mooting in tho Portland
Chamber of Commerce yesterday.

The purpose is to standardize logan-
berry juice as a beverage and send it
successfully to world markets.

One of tho first considered steps is n
national advertising campaign,

"The loganberry juice industry will
grow to be a 10,000 ,000 state asset,"
predicted Professor C. I. Lewis of Ore-
gon Agricultural college, who first
called attention to the vulue of logan-
berry juice as a drink.

"But whether it grows to be a
$10,000,000 usset within five years or 50
depends upon the manufacturers,"
qualified the expert.

He explained that loganberry juice
properly preparer! is delightful and
creates its own market, but if inferior
methods ore followed the product tastes

By Mort Burger
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Choice Was Made at Annual

Meeting Last Night-Ch- urch

Growing

The Rev. James Klvin was chosen
permanent pastor of the Silera First
Congregational church, at the annual
meeting of the members of the congre-
gation, held last night in the church
parlors. v

Mr. Elvin was called one year ago
from The Dalles, where he had baen
pastor for two years. Speches of com-

mendation were made by all the organ-
izations of the church regarding the
successful work of Mr. Elvin during
the past year. The council of the

church of Oregon will be
called as soon as possible to install Mr.
Klvin as permanent pastor. This will
be perhaps within about two months.

A moving picture machine will be
purchased at once ind within a short
time arranged will be made for the
showing ot Biblical ml patriotic mov-
ing nictures every .Saturday evening
and also for the Sunday evening ser-
vices. The church will invest about

WO in a complete moving picture out-
fit and the pictures shown will be
equal to those of regular moving pic-
ture theatres.

The hcurch is now entirely out of
debt And to celebrate this event tde
mortgage was turned. The only debt
now against the church is paving as-
sessments, amounting to $1,000, and
this will be payed in annual payments.

A committee was also appointed to
take un the purchase of a pipe orgin.
The salary of Mr. Klvin was increased
from $1200 to $1500.

Other hnsiness transacted included
the appointment of Charles P. Elgin as
trustee for three years, Ed llofiiell as
treasurer and Joel Hewitt, R. B. Dun-
can and H. L. Cl.irk, as deacons.

Deaconesses chosen were: Mrs. D
W. Matthews and Mrs. Ida Babcoek.

like bad medicine and makes enemies.
Officers are Elected.

The new association elected the fol-
lowing officers: President, O. I.. Fer- -

IU T.i1n.l. ! .
n, iuiimuu, v. ,1. i'ugli,

Falls City; secretary-treasure- P. L.
Feathcrstone, Gaston.

Among those in attendance were ff.
A. Breck of the Brecit Fruit Juice com-
pany, R. J. Holmes of the Kulem Fruit
Evaporating company, J O. Holt of iUEugene Fruit Growers' association, C JPugh of Falls City.Or., F. J,. Feather-ston- e

of Gaston. H. Kempernich of
Allen & Lewis, Charles E. Gray of
Gray, McLean & Percy, O..L. Ferris,
Portland, O. J. Gillette, Hillsboro, W. C
Dueber, Portland, J. J. Stungcl, Wood-bur-

U. D. Mazson, Portland, George
D. Lec, secretary of the manufacturers'
burenn of the Chamber om Commerce,
H. G. Williams, Hillsboro.

'

Each and every reader of any per-
iodical or newspaper lias chosen in
his at her own mind a periodical or
paper that was considered better
than all the rest. If you pick up that
articlo you know exactly where to

. . look for tho news you want. Upon a
daily sheet the front page is reserved
for the ripe news of the world. Fur- -

- ther on you find that gleaned from the
separate localities surrounding the

', news office. Othci space is reserved
for tho advertising, maritime, society,

) editorial and other news. Just so
'. tuns the paper of your choice. You

consider the writers of that paper just
a little tetter than those of the other

i-- papers or you wouldn't have the pu- -

T per. You consider the mukc up and
I general character of that 'special sheet

ulso of a hetter grade.
Now we, The Daily Capital Journal.

. . have been in the position of a subscrib-
er in regard to agricultural papers.

We have tried to select that
periodical which to our notion, stands
ut the zenith in the nature of a farm
piier. We have held a clubbing arrange
ment with the Westem runner fur
somo timo past. Since we accented

I the clubbing offer the Western Farmer
has so fur exceeded our expectations,
and continued to crur better, that we

i arc proud to still continue to offer it to
our suljscri txrs.

Kcmemlier, a copy of the Daily
X Capital Journal and the

West nr n f armer for the price of tho
single subscription to ths Daily Cup-it-

Journal. This offer applies to old
and new subscribers alike.

The price of the Daily Capital Jour-
nal is ."1.00 per year by mail. That of

T the Western Farmer is tl.OO ner year.

i The two pipers may be had fdr the
single price of tn.00.

Bemember also, this is not where we
I art ping to give you something for
T nothing. No man or firm on earth could
T do that, and stay with it any length of

nnie. mir, wt nnve set aside a certain
sura from the subscrintion price that
sum goes to the clubbing arrange- -

mant.
W believe that the readers of the

f , Dally Capital Journal are interested in
farm matters, also that if ther nick rip
a farm paper they want to loara some-
thing. The staff upon the Western
Farmer arc considered experts in their
line. Thcio are the kind of men from
whom we cars to lesrn,

If you want to got out of the old rut
X and learn other experienced men's

views on fruit, dairying, faraiinr.
I gardening, poultry and berry raiting

besides other Items of general interest
; In agriculture, then you want a paper

like the West era Farmer in your
nornc. i

In the Dally Capital Journal the sub
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Don't Stay Gray! Here's a
Simple Recipe That Any-

body Can Apply With

a Hair Brush

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re-
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's time.
(She used it to keep her hair beautiful-
ly dark, glossy and abundant. When-
ever her hair fell out or took on that
dull, faded or streaked appearance, this
simple mixture was applied with won-
derful effect.

But brewiug at home is mussy nnd
Nowadays, by asking at

any drug- store for a 50 cent bottle of
"Wycth'a Huge and Sulphur "

you will get this famous old
recipe which can be depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty to the
hair and is splendid for dnndruff, dry,
feverish, itchy scalp and falling hair.

A downtown druggist
say it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. You Bimply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it nnd draw
this through your huir, taking one
strand at a time. By morning tho gray
hair disappears, and after another np- -

S
Mention or two, it becomes beautifully
ark, glossy, soft and abundant.

Stocks Recover From

Slump of Yesterday

(Copyright 1916 by the Xew York
Evening Post.)

New York, Jun. 12, True to yester-
day's obvious indications the stock
market today was distinguished by an
abrept and rapid recovery in war
stocks. Only i fraction of the recess
losses were regained, but several ad-

vanced three and four points, although
part of the gain was lost in the final
hour when the change in the market
was distinct. The advance was right-
ly ascribed to repurchases nude ag-

gressively for the bear account.
Natnira.', stocka with a real

standing which hud lately
been depressed by the violent liquida-
tion of war stocks, recovered. Some
of them made up a point or more.

Buying of bonds was exceptionally
active with prices gradually advancing.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price.

Believe General Villa

Led Murderous Band

(Continued From Fage One.)

house, when Representative Dyer of
Missouri introduced a resolution asking
the president to advise congress if
"watchful waiting" ought not to be
ended.

Both Sherman and Dyer uro republi-
cans.

Senator Gallinger of New Hampshire
read to the senate today a telegram
Hump-hir- e asking hiin to cooperate in
searching for Thomas Holmes, who es-

caped tho massacre by hiding in a
toilet after bandits held up tho mining
men's train.

While these attacks were on in con-

gress, Secretary of State Lansing wir-
ed Carranza about the affair, but the
state department said this messugo was
not a demand on him.

The department expects iiim to do all
he can, and there will be no necessity
for a demand for action until the first
chief has shown he is unwilling to seek
redress for tho massacres,

Iu fact, Secretary Lansing issued a
statement indicating that he does not
hold Carranza greatly to blame in the
situation, but instead blames Ameri-
cans tor remaining in Mexico iu the
face of warnings to leave. This state-
ment said: "Tho department feels that
it took every precaution to prevent
Americans from exposing their lives in
tho region where guerilla warfire is in
progress."

He culled attention to the fact that
passports to Mexico have been con-
sistently refused.

Meanwhile the state department is
energetically investigating tho massa-
cre. .

In congress, the assaults upon the ad-

ministration's Mexican policy were not
confined solely to introduction of reso-
lutions. Senator Gullinger declared
thut it is time to substitute action in
Mexico for "watchful waiting."

"The administration," ho declared,
"should take steps to stop such out-
rages. '..

Senator Borah called President Wil-

son's Mexican policy a "compromising,
sidestepping, proscrostinating and

policy which has railed to
protect American lives Hud honor." lie
demanded American intervention un-
less Carranza gives nssuiunce of his
power to protect American interests in
Mexico.

Tho message Lansing sent Cnnnnza
through Consul Sillimnn at fjuereturo,
said:

"C. E. Watson, an official of a mine
sjneltor, the operation committee at
Chihuahua, with 15 companions were
taken off a train 40 miles west of

stripped and shot because they
were Americans,! apparently in pursuit

You can make money by

reading the Journal New Today

column.

The Capital Journal's Great Clubbing

scriber will receive a daily newspaper
that is without a peer. The Capital
Journal covers all the news of Marion
and Polk counties, having the largest
number and best collection of country
correspondents of any newspaper in this
section. Tho correspondents send in the
items from your own neighborhood. The
news of the city and of tho county
court house is gathered and carefully
nnd accurately compiled, so that tho
subscriber receives each day, in addi
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STQUACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets .

That's What thousands of stomach' suf-
ferer are doing now. Instead of taking
tonics, or trying to patch up a poor diges-
tion, they are attacking the real cause of
the ailment clogged liver and disordered
bowels. ii i itDr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse the
liver in a soothing; healing way. When
the liver and bowels are performing their
natural functions, away goes Indigestion,
and stomach troubles. J

If you hav a bad taete In your mouth,
tongue coated, appetlto poor, laiy, don't-ca- re

feeling, no ambition or energy, trou-
bled with undigested food, you should take
Olive Tablets, the substitute for calomel, i

Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets are a purely
vegetable compound mixed with oliva oil
You will know them by their olive color.
They do the work without griping, cramps
or rain. ,

i Take ona or two at hedtimo for quick
relief, so you can eat what you like. At
lOo and !5o per box. All druggists. i

The Ollva, Tablet Company, Columbus, a

of the recently reported policy of Villa.
The snootings occurred in tho zone said
to bo dominated, by the dc facto gov- -

eminent, The forces of the central
government at Chihuahua arc said to
be inert and incapable of taking enra
of the situation,

"Crgo upon Carranza the uccesaily
of immediately issuing instructions to
provide adequate forces for pursuit,
capture and punishment of tho bandits
responsible for this dastardly outrage!

"Atter Obregou took possession of
Chihuahua, many Americans returned
to th.it district to resume operation
and were furnished safe conducts by
tiio de facto government's military
forces. It is believed that the murder-
ed men held such salvos conductos
(safe conduct.) Requests also that

forces lio sent to the different
mining districts to protect life and
property."

Indignation Is Expressed.
Washington, Jan. 12. Indignation

swept official circles today with word
of the Mexican bandits' slaying of 10
Americana and two British subjects iu
Mexico.

Prompt action toward redress and to
prevent repetition of tho incident wis
set in motion by President Wilsou and
tho stato department. Consuls in tho
northern part of Mexico were ordered
to report oil details of the cuse.

This government will hold General
Cnriau.a responsible and look to hint
for icpuiutioii. Sharp, urgent repre-
sentations to iiim are expected, though
formal action will be deferred pending
receipt of official confirmation of de-

tails.
Tho British embassy inquired inform-

ally concerning the British subjects In-

volved, and it is expected that Kug-Inn- d

will muko a separate protest to
Carranza.

Tho state department expects th it
Cnrrair.a will promptly dispatch troops
to seek tho murderers and to protect
other Americans cnguged in tho Chi-

huahua mines.
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Offer With Premier Farm Paper f

tion to tho tclegrupliie country news, a
complete resume of the county scut hap-
penings.

Editor E, E. Favillc of the Western
Farmer is secretary of the Washington
Pure Bred Livestock Association, i ml
also secretary of Washington, Oregon,
11 ii ho and Montana Sniu Breeders' As-

sociation.
With a complete daily paper and a

farm periodical in your homo tho home
is complete. Consider the matter. Send
in your subscription.

Iany Dollars Worth of Farm

Knowledge forYou in Every Issue of

Egmmgmm i

FARMER'S FRIEND
For the past sixteen years the Western Farmer has been fighting the

battles of the Pacific Northwest Farmer from its very inception its advice
and counsel has proven the short cat to profits for its readers and the exten-
sion of its Influence is shown by the fact that

Western Farmer is Read in More Than
60,000 of the Best Farm Homes

This 60,000 circulation is more than double that of any other farm paper
in the Pacific Northwest

Join the ranks of the progrensive farmers in this territory. Become a
subscriber to Western Farmer now and read the 1916 articles by Western
Farmer's special staff of writers pertaining to every branch of farming.

You can get Western Farmer for a whole year, two issues each month, by
taking advantage of our special clubbing offer with the
DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL Call at the office of the Daily
Capital Journal and learn how to secure both of these splendid pa-
persThe Daily Capital Journal which is Salem and Marion Coun-
ty's foremost newspaper and the WESTERN FARMER the
best edited and most practical farm papers of the Pacific North-
west, at a special clubbing price, or send $.1.00 direct to

CAPITAL JOURNAL, Salon, Oregon


